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-

Bill Freund . The Haking of Contempora ry Afri ca: The Devel op
Ment of African society Si nce 1800. Bloomi ngton, India na Uni
versity Press . 1984. Bi bli ography, 338 pages.

In the past, the focus of ~terialist historians s tudying
Afri ca has been directed toward either fundamental theoretical
questions, or an analys ts of specific his torica l epOChs or pro
cesses , usually relyi ng on individual case studies to del i neate
general trends 1n t he movement of hi story. Th is 1s obviously
a necessary mode of analysis and usual ly leads to groundbreaki ng
research. Once in a whil e, however, a h1 s t or 1an will break
away fran t he narrow focus of "ca se s t udi es " and et.tenp t t o
analyze the cont inent 1n its tota lity. Two profound attempts
inc lude Endre Sik ' s mult i -vol ume Hl stor~of Blac k Africa and
Walter Rodney'S How Europe UnderdevelO~ed Africa . Today, and
perhaps a little overdue , a11t Freunds taken that bold and
decisive step through the produ ction of The Making of Contempora ry
Africa.

Freund's book testifies to the fact that lIS the class
s t rugg le reaches a higher level of soPhist icat ion, so does the
production of knowledge. Analysing African soci ety from 1800
t o the present , Freund's work does not pretend t o be a particu 
lar -his to ry.- Instead, hi s goal is simply to produce an out 
line or method of viewing Afri can history . Freund begins the
book with a cr i t ique of previ ous trends in African historiography,
presenting a brief synt hesis of its development . He t hen goes
on t o do some d~stifying of pre-coloni al African history in
a chapter entitled "Ma te rial and Cul tu ra l Developmen t Before the
Nineteenth Century. " Th i s is a good st ar ti ng point for the non
specta11 s t. After out 11 ning the genera1 fonn<; of European
expansi on, the trade in slaves, the penet ra tion of capi ta l , and
the creation of st ruct ures of domination, he provides us wi th
a very readable analys is of the process of colonial production .
Th is chapter , entitled -The Material Basis of Colonial Society ,
1900-1940- is extremely important since it is production re
lat ions, not exchange relations, that determines class fo~tion
and the foms of cla ss strt.lggle . He follows this up with an
equal ly penetrat ing analy si s of class relations under colonial
hegemony and the cul tu ral and pel itical fonus of class struggle .
Si nce t he devel opment of South Africa n society took on a radi
cal ly dif ferent fonn from the rest of the continent during this
par ticula r pericd of time, he devotes a separate chapte r t o thi s
racist bastfon of i nternational capital. Afte r dealing with the
per iod of -decoloni zat ion- and the rise of new classes , and
the refore new fonms of class struggle in pest -colonial Af rica ,
he closes wi th an analysis of t he s t rt.lggle for l i berat ion in
Sou t hern Afr ica .

What is most commendable about Freund' s book i s his emphas is
on class s t ruggle , the most vi tal element i n t he hi story of
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human~ i nd . By prese nt ing a class analysi s of t he in ternal
structures of domi nation and exploitation , he moves beyond the
pet ty-bourgeois nat ionalist perspect ive of glor ifyi ng the Africa n
past . Cr iti quing t his vi ew - a manifestation of post -colonial
hist ori ography - Freund warns us t hat , "Mate ri al i st his tory
cannot possi bly be reduced to an anti -colonial polemi c. " (p.
xi i i )

For a general text. he does not approach fund amental
theoretica l questions simpl is t ically . Two examples are found
in his t reatment of merchant capital and t he colonial state .
He correct ly argues that "merchant capital" as such neither
underdevel oped Africa 's economy, nor created the cond itions
of dependence. Instead , "surpl us appropri at ing classes and
strata i n non-class societies actually rei nforced thei r own
positions t hrough their command of trade objec ts and the vi o
lence accompanying the sl ave st rade. " (pp. 57-B). On the
colonia l state . he views its role as a mec hanism "to prcmote
capitalist ente rprise throulh policies regardi ng l abour, taxa
t ion , land and business. " p. 136). However, the state also
served as a mediator of a variety of met ropoli tan i nterests ,
not separate from real soci al conditions and re la t ions of pro
ducti on i n Africa , but detenni ned by them . This is why the
colonia l state had act ually acte d to "limit or even block capi 
ta l penetra tion i n t he cou rse of dissolving existing socia l
relat ionsh1 ps." (p. 136).

Like any other vanguard work, The Maki ng of Con temporary
Africa is vulnerable to criticism because of its broad nature.
Tri't"Fie sect ion ent i tl ed, "Culture , Class and Change i n Coloni al
Africa," he argues that Afr ican re l igious sects were . "i ndeed
a response to coloni al condit ions , not in the pol itics of pro
test but in t he ideology of disp lacement. " (p. 159). This is
an unfort unate general iz ation sin ce i t narrows par tici pation i n
these movements to i t s rel i gious element. For i nstance. i n the
case of Kimbanguism or Ma tsouaism in Central Africa, or Ha j i
Haji i n Tanzani a. not everyone jo ined t he movement for t he same
reason. Since there were limi ted avenues for mass protest , the
re ligious sects provided an out let--even for those ent i rely de
voted to political st ruggle. They also se rved as a means of
mobi li zing a political power base for aspi ri ng opportunis ts .
Furthenmore. although he makes an at tempt t o break from a mal e
dominated vi ew of hist ory, he fal l s far shor t of ful ly por 
tray ing the role of women in t he developmen t of African society.
Twenty-four references out of a text comprisi ng 288 pages gives
some idea of the "i nvi si bi11 t y" of over fi tty-percent of Africa' s
l abouring population. Finally, perhaps owi ng to editorial mis 
understandings or t ypographi cal errors the Brazzavi lle Con
ference of 1944 was pushed back to 1942 whi le t he overthrow of
Fulber t Youlou in t he Congo was moved ahead f rom August 1963
to 1964. (pp. 201 ; 252) .
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Nevertheless, 8i11 Freund was bold enough to do what needed
to be done at thi s hi st or ical j uncture: present a broad ~ate

rial ls t analysis to the non-specialist . Mow , Mar~ ists not con
versant with Afri can hi story can be anned wi th a cl eare r unde r
standing of t he present stage of st ruggle on the cont inent ; the
committed hist orfan stu dyi ng Africa can gai n clea r insi ghts
i nto t he applicat ion of hi st ori cal ma te r ia lism; and the new
generation of scholars can begin their introductory courses to
Afr i can history from a cor rect pofnt of view. But this i s only
the begi nning . We have qui te a long way t o go.

Robin D.G . Kelley
Hi sto ry Departlnent , UCLA

Barry Muns1ow . Moz4lllbigue: The Revolution and Its Ori~tS.

l ongman , 1983. 8ibli ography , APpendtx , 183 pages. $30.
cloth , S13 .95 paper.

• • • F01"Ce. hc::ueve J', playll aI'IOtheJ' role i" hilltoJoy,
a nvolutiOl'Ul1'y ro le; that , i" t he llJOmll of HaP:r.
i t i s the 7rtid.n.f8 of 8V8J'Y oU socie ty which ill
PJ'tl'l1"<%"t lJith the 'leW, that it is the i1'lst:Mllltmt by
tns aid of which social 1IIOtl6lllWmt f OJ'Ces itll way
t hl'Ough and .hates", ths c:I.Jad. f08l1ilislld . political
f oJ't'l8• • •

-Frederick Engel s

T1w euomed IItJ'UggZ. , acting liklt arI i~toJ'• .Ita8
atNady CNae.d t hll COPlditiOOUl f OJ' the _1111. to
b8 nJC8pt itltl to t M id8as of PJ'I?gl"eIlIl and NVOlloltiOl'l .

-SMIO T'4 Mache1

The revolutionary process i n Hoz~bf que is , no doubt, one
of the most si gnificant wor ld-hi stori cal even ts. Commensura te
wit h t he vic tories of the people In Ni caragua, Cu ba , Angol a ,
and Vietnam over imper iali sm , t he Mozambican revolut ion has
shown Africa . and the rest of the world , that socia lism and
nati onal sel f-dete nnlnat fon can be achie ved i n the -periphe ry.
Part and parcel of thi s process is the struggle to demystify
the peop le's movement . In fact , one of the main sources for
the ove....hel.i ng internati onal support Nicaragua and t he FMLH
FOR i n E1 Salvador enjoy comes frtllll the production of a series
of popular books , pamphlets and articles portraying the t rue
nature of their st ruggle. Unfortunately for Mozambique , it
only receives media attention when It expels CIA agents or
when i t recently si gned the Nk omat i Accord. Otherwise, -s pe
ciali sts" hold a monopoly over the producti on and dissemi nat i on
of i nfonmation outside of t he borders of Mozambi que. Though
stimulating , and at t imes true . the audience is so i nfi nitesima l
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